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The Eagles enter the home stretch of the regular 
season by playing three games in fi ve days, 
starting with a road game Friday at Salina South. 
Maize is tied for fi rst in the league and likely will 
need to win out to share the AVCTL I title. The 
Eagles can clinch the top seed in their sub-state 
with a victory. Monday’s game is a make-up 
from a game lost to snow earlier this month.

Like the boys, the girls will be busy with three 
games over the next fi ve days. After the road 
game Friday, they will be home for two key 
league games. First up will be Newton on 
Monday. The Railers are in third place in the 
AVCTL I, a game behind the Eagles. The Eagles 
will try to avenge an earlier loss against fi rst-
place Salina Central on Tuesday.

The wrestlers head into the regionals Saturday 
with hopes of qualifying as many as 10 squad 
members for the state meet. But it will be tough. 
“Our regional is one of the toughest, if not the 
toughest,” coach Mike Schauer said. Schauer 
predicts that one point will decide many of 
the matches. “I feel like we are ready, and I am 
confi dent that the boys wrestle hard,” he said.

The Eagles will head to state 
Friday, taking eight swimmers 
along for the ride. Kyle Allison, 
Preston Barley, Chris Clemons, 
Ryan Kuhl, Colin Olson, Harrison 
Shively and Brett Young will 
compete in individual events 
and as members of relay teams. 
Chris White will also travel with 
the Eagles as an alternate on 
the relay squads. The Eagles are 
the defending champs in the 
200 freestyle relay and fi nished 
second in the 400 relay.  

The bowlers have a big week 
ahead of them, with their league 
meet Friday followed by the 
regional meet on Feb. 27. Coach 
Dave Walker says the girls have 
a good shot at advancing to 
state if they bowl like they have 
all season. “The guys are going 
to have to bowl their best,” he 
said. The top three teams and 
six remaining individual bowlers 
qualify for the state meet.
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AVCTL I STANDINGS
SCHOOL LEAGUE OVERALL
DERBY 9-1 13-5
MAIZE 7-1 13-3
SALINA CENTRAL 5-4 9-7
NEWTON 4-4 8-8
HUTCHINSON 4-6 8-9
SALINA SOUTH 3-6 7-9
CAMPUS 0-10 1-16

AVCTL I STANDINGS
SCHOOL LEAGUE OVERALL
SALINA CENTRAL 9-0 16-0
MAIZE 7-1 12-4
NEWTON 6-2 11-5
HUTCHINSON 5-5 9-8
DERBY 2-8 6-12
CAMPUS 2-8 5-12
SALINA SOUTH 1-8 3-13

AVCTL I STANDINGS
SCHOOL LEAGUE OVERALL
SALINA CENTRAL 6-0 7-0
NEWTON 4-1 7-5
DERBY 4-2 4-3
MAIZE 3-3 2-5
HUTCHINSON 2-4 2-4
CAMPUS 1-5 6-11
SALINA SOUTH 0-5 0-9

Last week’s results
Derby 82, Maize 78, 2OT
Maize 48, Campus 33
Upcoming
FRIDAY: Maize at Salina South, 7:30 p.m.
MONDAY: Newton at Maize, 7:30 p.m.
TUES.: Salina Central at Maize, 7:30 p.m.
Watch online: Maize basketball games 
can be viewed live at bit.ly/1fdQAb9

Last week’s results
Maize 61, Derby 37
Maize 61, Campus 29
Upcoming
FRIDAY: Maize at Salina South, 6 p.m.
MONDAY: Newton at Maize, 6 p.m.
TUES.: Salina Central at Maize, 6 p.m.
Watch online: Maize basketball games 
can be viewed live at bit.ly/1fdQAb9

Last week’s results
Maize 37, Campus 33

Upcoming
Regional, Saturday at Wichita Northwest

Last week’s results
First place at AVCTL meet

Upcoming
FRIDAY-SATURDAY: State meet at 
Topeka

Upcoming
FRIDAY: AVCTL meet at Seneca Bowl, 
noon
THURSDAY: Regional meet at West 
Acres, boys at 10 a.m. and girls at 1 p.m.

in the spotlight
CHRIS CLEMONS JR.  SWIMMING
Clemons will swim in the 200 individual 
medley and the 100 butterfl y at state. He’s 
ranked in the top fi ve in Class 6A in both 
events. He also will be a key participant on 
two relay squads. He set a league record in 
the 100 fl y at the league meet last week. 

PRESTON BARLEY SO.  SWIMMING
Barley will compete in two individual events 
at the state meet Friday and Saturday. He is 
ranked third in both of his events, the 200 
freestyle and 100 freestyle. He also will be a 
key participant on two relay squads as well. 
He is coming an outstanding league meet, 
with two individual and two relay titles.

The Eagles enter the home stretch of the regular 
season by playing three games in fi ve days, 
starting with a road game Friday at Salina South. 
Maize is tied for fi rst in the league and likely will 
need to win out to share the AVCTL I title. The
Eagles can clinch the top seed in their sub-state
with a victory. Monday’s game is a make-up 
from a game lost to snow earlier this month.

Like the boys, the girls will be busy withththhh ttthrhrhreeee 
gag mes over the next fi ve days. Afterererrr tttthehehe rrroad 
gagg me Friday, they will be home fffffooororor tttwowowo key 
leleleleagagagaa ueuu  games. First up will bebebebee NNNewewewtton on 
Mondndndayyyayay. ThThThThTheee RaRRailers are ininininn ttthihihirdrdrd place in the 
AVCTL I, a game bbehhihindndnd ttthehehe Eagles. The Eagagaglelelesss
will try to avenge annn eaeaearlier loss against fifirrrststst---
plpp ace Salina Centrala  on Tuesday.

Thhhe ee wrww esessesstltltltltt ererererere s headadd iiintnttntntnttn o ooooooo thththe rrregionaalals ss SaSaSatutt rdayayay 
wwwiwiwiththth hhhhhhhopoppopoppopopeees of quququqququququq aaalaaaa ifffifififffffyyyiyiyiyiy ngngngnggg as mamaanynyny as 1000 squququadadad 
mememememembmmbmbbberers for thhhhe eee sttttatatatate e memememem et. BBuBut it wwwill bbbe tough. 
“OOOOOurururur rrrrreegegegioii nal is ooonnnen  of thththhhthee eee totoougugughehehessst, if not the 
tototougheee tstst ””,” coach Mike Schauer saiddd..... Schahaahahah eueueu r 
prededdici ttts that onononneeeeee popooopoininintttt wiwww ll dececececiiidi e mmmamm nynynynn  of 
thhththththeeeee ee mamamam tctctctccct hhheh s. “I feel like wweww aare readddydddd , aanaaa d IIII II am 
connnfinn dddent thatattata  theeeee boys wreesese tle haaaard,” hhhheeee saidddd.

ThThThheeee EaEaEaaglglglglglesee wwwwillilili lll heheheheadadadaddd ttttoooo stststttatee e ee
Friday, tatataaakingngngn  eiggggghththththth  swiiwiwimmmmmmm eeeree s
along fofofooor thhhhhhe ridedededd . KyKyKyKKK lelelel AAAAAllissssssoonono , 
Prestooonnn Barleyy, Chhriririsss ClClClemememmmonononononsss, 
Ryan KKKKuhuhhuhuhlllll, CCColoolininin OOOlson, Harrison 
Shi l d B tt Y ill

ThThTheee bobobobobowlwlwlwlwlererersss have a big week 
ahead of them, with their league
meet Friday followed by the
regional meet on Feb. 27. Coach
Dave Walker says the girls have
a good shot at advancing to

AVCTL I STANDINGS
SCHOOL LEAGUE OOOVERVERVEVEVERALL
DERBY 9-1 1333-5-
MAIMM ZE 7-1 1333--3
SASAAALALINA CENTRAALALL A 5-4 9---777
NEWEWEWWWTON 4-4 88888---8
HUTHUTHUTCCCHINSOOON 4N N N N -6 88-98
SALSS IIINNNA SOOOOOUUUTHUTHUTH 3-3-3-6 766 6 6 -9
CAMCAMCAMPUSUSUSSS 0-0-0-10 10 10 1-16

AVCTTTL LL III STANDINGS
SCHOOL LEAGAGUAGUGUGUE OE E VERALL
SALINA CENTRAL 999-09-09-0 16-0
MAIZE 7-1-1111 12-4
NEWTON 666-6-6-2 11-5
HUTCHINSOON N N 5-5 9-8
DERBY Y 2-8 6-12
CAMCAMCAMPUSPUSPUS 2-8 5-12
SALSALALINAINAINA SOUTH 1-8 3-13

AAAVCTL I STANDINGS
SCHSCHSCHOOLOOLOOL LEAGUE OOOOVERVEVEV ALL
SALINA CECECENNNTRNTNTRALAL AL 6 06 06-0 7-7-7-000
NEWTON 4-1 77-555-
DEDERDERDERDD BY 4-2 444---333
MAIZE E E E 3-33-333 333- 22---5
HUTTTTTCCHICCC NSOSOSOS N 2-44 222-4
CAAMAMAA PUS 1-5 5 5 6-11
SSALSS INA SOSOOS UTH 0-555 0-9

Last week’s results
Derby 82, Maize 78, 2OT
Maize 48, Campus 33
Upcoming
FRIDAY: Maize at Salina South, 7:30 p.m.
MONDAY: Newton at Maize, 7:30 p.m.
TUES.: Salina Central at Maize, 7:30 p.m.
Watch online: Maize basketball games
can be viewed live at bit.ly/1fdQAb9

Last week’s results
Maize 61, Derby 37
Maize 61, Campus 29
Upcoming
FRIDAY: Maize at Saliinanana SoSoSouououth,th,th,t 66 p.m.
MONDAY: Newton at t MaiMaiMa ze,ze,e 66 6 p.mp.p .
TUES.: Salina Central attt MaMaMaMM izeiziz , 6 p.m.
Watch online: Maize baskekekekeetbatbatbat llllll gamgag es
can be viewed live at bit.ly/11fdQfdQdQdQfdQAb9Ab9Ab9

Last week’s results
Maize 37, Campus 33

Upcoming
Regional, Saturday at Wichita NNoNoNorthwhwhwwweeestestest

Lastt wwweeeeeee k’s reeeeeesultsss
First pplplaaaace c at AVVCVVV TL mmmeem t

Upppcccooooming
FRRRIDDDAAYA -SATURRURRDAY: State mmmeete at 
ToToTopppekkaekke

UUUpUU comingnggggg
FRIRIFRIIFR DADAYAYDAYDD : AVCTL meet atatat SeSeSenecnecnecaaa Bowl, 
noon
THUTHUTHUT RSDRSDDRSDSS AY:AYAY:AYAY:A RReReRR gionananallal meet at West 
Acrres,es,es,,e bbbob ys aat aaa 10 aaa.mmm. and girls at 1 p.m.

CHRIIIIIIS CLLLLLEMONNNNNS JRRRRR.  SWIMMMMMMMINININININI GGGGGG
Cllemememmme ons wiwiwiw llllll swim in the 20000000000 iiiindividddddduauauauaauu llll
medley anddndndnd ttttheeheheh 1111100 bbbbbbbutteeeerfl y at staaataaa e. HHHe’e’e’e’e sss ss
raraaanknn edeededd in tthe e ee tototot ppppp fi vvevevv  in CClCC assssss s 6A6A6A6AA iiinn n boooooththththt  
evvvvennttts. HHeHeH  alslso wwwiwww ll bbe aaaa kekekekekek yyy y papaapaparticiiipant on 
twtwtwwwo rereeeerelalaalayyyyy ssqsqss uads. He ssetetet aaa llleaeaeagugugugugueee rererecococo drdrd iin
thhee e 101010000 flflfl yyy y y tatatatat tthhehehe llleeeague meet last week. 

PRESTON BARLEY SO.  SWIMMING


